Article 19: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $3,121.00 as the Town’s contribution to the White Mountain Mental Health and Common Ground, programs of Northern Human Services, serving the mental health and developmental service needs of Bethlehem residents. (The Board of Selectmen do not recommend this Article)

YES □ NO □

Article 20: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $8,000 for the purpose of North Country Home Health & Hospice Agency, Inc. to provide home health and home care services to the uninsured and uninsured Bethlehem residents. (The Board of Selectmen do not recommend this Article)

YES □ NO □

Article 21: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $7,000.00 for Tri-County Community Action Grafton County for the purpose of continuing services of the Fuel Assistance Program for the residents of Bethlehem. (The Board of Selectmen do not recommend this Article)

YES □ NO □

Article 22: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of Two Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($2,500.00) for the purpose of video recording Selectboard meetings, town budget hearing, deliberative session and other events. The contract holder will be required to record up to 50 meetings/events within a twelve month period. Meetings will be recorded in a continuous fashion from the opening of the meeting to the close of the meeting. No editing shall be allowed. A clock with sweep second hand will appear in the frame of the recording, to show continuity. Within 48 hours the videographer will deliver a complete copy of each meeting event to the Channel 2 studios in Littleton for broadcast on cable television. Boards that are being recorded shall use the existing public address system to ensure the best possible sound quality. A copy will go to the Selectmen’s office. (The Board of Selectmen do not recommend this Article)

YES □ NO □

Article 23: We, the undersigned, petition the Bethlehem Board of Selectmen to authorize - at no cost to the Town- the formation of a committee to discuss ways to make the golf course more profitable, which would include considering alternative uses, with the goal of reducing taxes, increasing tourism and encouraging businesses to locate in the Town. (The Board of Selectmen do not recommend this Article)

YES □ NO □

Article 24: By petition of 25 or more eligible voters of the Town of Bethlehem to see if the Town will urge that the next President and Congress fight big money politics and restore government of, by, and for the people by championing the We the People agenda:

1: Ban Super PACs and overturn Citizens United
2: Expose secret donors and require full transparency
3: Ban bribes from big-money lobbyists and government contractors
4: Establish small-donor, citizen-funded elections
5: End gerrymandering and modernize voter registrations
6: Close loopholes and enforce campaign finance laws

That the New Hampshire State Legislature support concrete legislation to enact the We the People agenda. The record of the vote approving this article shall be transmitted by written notice from the Selectmen to the NH Congressional Delegation and to New Hampshire’s State Legislators, and to the President of the United States informing them of the instructions from their constituents within 30 days of the vote. (The Board of Selectmen do not recommend this Article)

YES □ NO □

Article 25: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $1,000.00 (one thousand dollars) to support the Boys & Girls Club of the North Country in order to provide a healthy, safe, and productive after school and vacation camp environment for children from Bethlehem and other area towns. (The Board of Selectmen do not recommend this Article)

YES □ NO □

Article 26: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of Fifteen Hundred Dollars ($1500.00) to help support the Above the Notch Humane Society, for the rehabilitation and support of surrendered animals and for animal cruelty investigation in the New Hampshire North Country. (The Board of Selectmen do not recommend this Article)

YES □ NO □

Article 27: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $1500 to support the Center for New Beginnings in their mission to provide mental health counseling services to individuals throughout the North Country. The Center for New Beginnings provides services for 50 individuals who reside in the Town of Bethlehem in 2015. (The Board of Selectmen do not recommend this Article)

YES □ NO □